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Foods: Pregnancy 8£. Infancy
Have you ever heard a pregnant woman say ' 'I'm
eating for two? " In a vital sense, this statement ;s true.
From conception to birth , all of your baby 's nutrient
needs must be met by your diet and from your body
stores . Research has shown that poor nutrition increases the likelihood of both miscarriages and birth
defects.
Before birth , your baby goes through various stages
of very rapid growth . At conception , your baby is made
up of only one cell. During the first eight weeks of
pregnancy, cells divide very rapidly . Your baby doesn 't
grow much in size but many different types of cells are
forming . Three tissue layers are formed : the ectoderm ,
the mesoderm and the endoderm. Each layer will form
into specific tissues and organs in your baby's body.
The ectoderm forms the skin and the nervous system. The endoderm develops into the lining of the
intestinal tract , the liver, the pancreas , and the thyroid
gland. The mesoderm forms the skeleton , muscles,
connective tissues, bone marrow , blood, and blood
vessels. Each organ and tissue has its own particular
period of rapid growth . If, for any reason , growth during these periods is inhibited , permanent damage may
be done to the child . Consequently , good prenatal nutrition is essential for the health of your baby.
Growth from the ninth week after conception to birth
is less dramatic but equally important. Your baby continues to develop various types of tissues but now it
also begins to grow in size. The weight of the baby
increases 500 times, from about 1/5 of an ounce at 9
weeks to approximately 7½ pounds at birth .
The foods you eat during pregnancy must meet the
nutrient requirements of both you and your child .
Since your baby is very small during the first eight
weeks of pregnancy, there is little need for you to
increase the number of kilocalories you eat. Your objective during this period should be to eat a wellbalanced diet which supplies all the essential nutrients
needed by your developing child.
You will need more food energy (kilocarories) when
you begin the third month of pregnancy. At this time ,
your baby is growing rapidly in size and you are beginning to develop the supportive tissue necessary during
pregnancy and nursing . A healthy weight gain during
pregnancy is between 20-24 pounds . A desirable pattern of gain is 2 to 3 pounds for the first three months ,
10 to 12 pounds for the second three months, and 8 to
10 pounds the last three months. Report any sudden
increase in weight - especially during the last three
months of pregnancy to your doctor immediately.
During pregnancy , there is little room in your diet for
"kilocalorie dense " foods which supply few of the
necessary nutrients but often contain many
kilocalories. Pregnancy is not a good time to try to lose
weight. It is almost impossible to fulfill the nutrient
requirements of both you and your growing child on a
diet which severely limits kilocalories .
Protein is needed for the growth and repair of body
tissue. When a woman becomes pregnant, her protein
requirements are increased by 66 per cent . The foods
which contribute the largest amounts of protein to the

diet are meat, fish, poultry, milk, eggs , nuts, dried beans, and dried peas.
Minerals are also needed in greater quantities during
pregnancy. Calcium is required to build bones and
teeth. It is also necessary for normal blood clotting and
muscle tone. Inadequate calcium consumption during
pregnancy may lead to the depletion of your body
stores. This is not good if you are planning to breast
feed . Dairy products such as milk, cheese , yogurt and
ice cream are the best sources of calcium .
Both you and your baby have a great need for iron
during the prenatal period . Iron is necessary to form
blood. Your baby needs to store iron in the liver for use
after birth. Foods especially rich in iron are liver , lean
meats, dried fruits, egg yolk, and enriched breads and
cereals.
Iodine is necessary for the regulation of body
metabolism. Over a period of time, too little iodine may
result in the formation of a goiter , an enlargement of
the thyroid gland in the neck . Low levels of iodine
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consumption which would normally prevent goiter
may not be adequate during pregnancy. Your child
also requires iodine if normal physical and mental development are to take place. The use of iodized salt will
usually fulfill these needs. Unless your doctor limits the
amount of salt intake, you may use iodized salt in cooking and at the table .
A wide variety of vitamins is necessary for the growth
and development of your baby . Each vitamin plays a
different role and all must be present if body cells are to
form and function properly.
Vitamin A is essential for cell development, bone
growth, tooth formation, and. vision . Dark green and
deep yellow fruits and vegetables, liver , butter, and egg
yolk are all rich sources of vitamin A.
The B-vitamin complex is a large , varied group of
vitamins. Niacin, riboflavin , thiamin , B6 and B12 are all
important during pregnancy because of the roles they
play in metabolism, energy production and the formation of muscle and nerve tissue. Food sources of the
B-vitamins include liver, pork , milk , eggs, and enriched
or wholegrain breads and cereals. The need for folic
acid is doubled during pregnancy. Folic acid plays a
vital role in cell growth and reproduction . Folic acid is
also necessary for the formation of hemoglobin . A deficiency of folic acid can lead to anemia. Good sources
of folic acid include liver, green leafy vegetables, and
asparagus.

GROUP

Adult
Pregnant Nursing
Female
-

MILK & CHEESE

--

--·-

2

-

- ·-·- f-- -

3-4

-·-

4-5

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

BREADS & CEREALS
Enriched or whole grain

Calcium
Protein
Riboflavin
Vitamin A (if whole or fortified milk used)

REASONS FOR INCREASED FOOD NEEDS
DURING PREGNANCY

Forms baby's teeth and bones
Prepares mother for nursing
Supports baby's rap id growth rate

-

2

2

2

2-3 ounces of lean beef. poultry, fish, pork or liver
2 eggs
1 cup cooked dry beans
½ cup nuts
4 tablespoons peanut butter

2

2

2

1 cup cooked dry peas or lenti Is
It is desirable to eat liver once or twice a week .

4

4

4

During pregnancy, an increase in vitamin C consumption is important because of the role it plays in
helping the baby use iron and increasing resistance to
infection . The most common sources of vitamin Care
citrus fruits and juices, strawberries , melons , broccoli,
and tomatoes .
Vitam in D helps the body use calcium and phosphoru s. Vitamin D is different from other vitamins
because your body can form it on your skin with the
help of sunlight. During times when exposure to the
sun is not possible, the requirements for vitamin D can
be met by consuming vitamin D-fortified milk. Unless
prescribed by your physician, additional vitamin D
supplements should not be taken.
It has been shown that vitamin E is necessary for
normal reproduction in some animals. However, scientists have not been able to find a specific role for vitamin E in human reproduction. The best food sources of
vitamin E are vegetable oils, especially corn oil, cottonseed 011, soybean 011 , and wheat germ .
To simplify meal planning , foods which contain similar nutrients have been divided into groups . This chart
shows the number of se(Vings you need daily from
each group .
Keep a record of what you eat for a day or two . Did
you eat enough servings from each group? If not, try to
include the foods you are lacking in your diet. Did you
consume a large number of foods that didn't fit into any
of the food groups? Some may be combination foods
such as pizza or beef stew which contain foods from
more than one group. Combination foods are difficult
to count. The amount of each food present will de1ermine if it contains a whole serving or only a part of a
serving .
The other foods which don't fit into any group probably contribute a greater percentage of kilocalories

1 cup milk. whole. skim , 1%. 2%, or buttermilk
1 cup yogurt
1112 cups cottage cheese
1/ 2 cup evaporated milk
2 cups ice cream
2-1 inch cubes cheese
l cup baked custard
1/3 cup dried milk powder

-·

PROTEIN FOODS
Animal
or
Vegetable

NUTRIENTS CONTRIBUTED
TO THE DIET

SERVING SIZES

NUMBER OF SERVINGS

4

4-5

4-5

All fruits and vegetables are included in this group . At least one rich
or two fair sources of vitamin Cshould be included each day. At least
every other day a source of v1tam1n A should be included.
VITAMIN C-RICH VEGETABLES AND FRUIT
cantaloupe
green pepper
sweet red pepper
broccoli
Brussels sprouts
strawberries
citrus fruits & 1uIces
FAIR SOURCES OF VITAMIN C
tomatoes
raw cabbage
tangerines
honeydew melons
watermelons
asparagus tips
dark green leafy vegetables
potatoes and sweet potatoes cooked In the skin
VITAMIN A-RICH VEGETABLES & FRUITS
apricots
broccol 1
pumpkin
cantaloupe
carrots
dark green leafy
sweet potatoes
winter squash
vegetables
½ cup of vegetable or fruit or a port1 on as ord I nan ly served , such as
1 medium apple. banana. or orange. or 1r2 of a grapefruit or
cantaloupe . 1 cup fresh salad .

All whole grain or enriched breads & cereals are included In this
group . Enriched macaroni , noodles , rice . spaghetti. bread muffins .
rolls. cornmeal . grits, ready-to-eat cereals . & flour are also In this
group .
1 slice bread
1 ounce ready-to-eat cereal
1 2 to ~-4 cup cooked cereal or pasta produ ct.

than nutrients. Pies, cakes, cookies, candy, potato
chips, soda pop, and alcoholic beverages really don't
add ·any nutrients to your diet but will certainly add
kilocalories. Try to eat more nutritious snacks such as
fruits, cheese , yogurt , and raw vegetables.
The benefits of good nutrition to both you and your
child are tremendous. It increases your chance of having a healthy, uncomplicated pregnancy and a safe
delivery. It allows your baby to develop to its full genetic potential both mentally and physically and to
accumulate the nutrient stores necessary for a healthy
start in life. Good nutrition is essential if your child is to
be all he or she can be.

Supports baby's rapid growth rate
Used in production of amniotic fluid (the water).
blood, and placenta (afterbirth)
Forms baby's iron reserve
Forms muscle and nerve tissues
Forms tissue of mother's uterus (womb) and
breasts.

Protein
Iron
Thiamin
Riboflav in
Niacin

Calcium
Iron
Iodine
Vitamins (especially Vitamins A & C)
Fiber (especi ally in the peel)
Kilocalories

Provides food energy for baby's cell development.
bone growth , and tooth formation
Forms baby's blood vessels and muscle tissue .
Adds fiber to mother's diet

Protein
Iron
B V1tam1ns
Kilocalories
Fiber (whole grain or bran products)

Provides food energy for mother
Helps prevent anemia in both mother and baby
Adds fiber to mother's diet

Breast Milk, Cow's Milk and Milk Formulas
Breast milk is ideally suited for the human infant. It
has been designated the best initial food for infants
because it contains the necessary nutrients - carbohydrates , protein, fat, vitamins and minerals - all in
the right amount for healthy development. The immune factors in human milk - bacterial and viral antibodies - are protective to the infant. These immune
factors help the baby resist infections during the first
few months of life.
The fat in human milk is better absorbed by the infant
than is the butterfat in cow 's milk. Because breast milk
contains a smaller amount of casein or milk protein , it

forms softer and smaller curds in the stomach. This
makes it easier for the infant to digest human milk,
especially when the enzymes in the body systems are
not fully developed. There are more polyunsaturated
fatty acids in human milk than in whole cow's milk.
The sodium content of human milk is considerably
lower than cow 's milk and allergic reactions to it are
ve·ry few. Breast milk is potentially free of contamination . There is less danger for breast milk to be contaminated by germs and harmful bacteria than milk
formula when improperly handled.
Cow 's milk has a protein and mineral content considered excessive for the infant. This characteristic of
cow 's milk may cause allergic reactions and in terms of

Compare breast feeding with bottle feeding. Then decide which is best for both you and your baby.

BREAST FEEDING

BOTTLE FEEDING

provides adequate nutrition - nutrients are present in
the amounts, proportions, and forms that are best suitable for the growing baby

provides adequate nutrition for baby if formula instructions are followed carefully

is more convenient and always ready special preparations, sterilization

no bottles,

less tendency to overfeed - baby drinks only as much as
needed
gives mother and baby time together and helps baby
feel secure and loved
protects your baby against infections, allergies and
infantile diarrhea - breast milk is less likely than formula to cause allergies
breast feeding can be confining; nobody can share this
job with you
curd formation and curd size, cow's milk is difficult to
digest. Cow's milk has a higher sodium content than
human milk or milk formulas.
Infant milk formulas are made to resemble human
milk. Milk formulas are different from cow's milk in
many ways. The protein component in milk formulas
has been partially modified to make it more digestible
than that in cow's milk. The levels of calcium, phosphorus and other minerals are more suitable to the
infant's nutrient needs. Milk formulas need to be carefully prepared to prevent bacterial contamination. Gastrointestinal disorders in the infant could occur due to
the use of unsafe water, use of milk or formula which
has not been kept refrigerated, use of bottles and nipples which have not been thoroughly cleaned or preparing the milk formula with dirty hands or soiled
equipment.

requires careful sterilization of bottles and storage of
formula
may pressure baby to "finish the bottle" -tendency to
overfeed
may give mother and baby ti me to be close if baby is
held while being fed
for the formula-fed baby who is allergic to cow's milk, a
substitute such as soy milk or goat's milk should be
provided
may allow baby to be left in the care of others for longer
periods of time

Concerns about Breast Feeding
The healthy and normal mother is capable of producing sufficient milk for her infant. The size of the breasts
is generally not related to the mother's ability to produce milk. A mother with small breasts can be as successful at nursing her infant as one with large breasts.
Breast feeding can become a serious problem especially for the young, inexperienced mother who has not
been provided with sound professional advice, support from family members and a physician willing to
listen to her problems.
It is strongly recommended that a new mother not
start to breast feed unless she is enthusiastic about it
and anticipates the breast feeding experience with joy
and pleasure. If a new mother would prefer not to
breast feed, there is no reason to feel guilty. The infant
can be well nourished when bottle fed a milk formula.

Prepared by Pat Conner and Kim McCartney, assistant county agents , home economics, and printed with permission of the Ohio Extension Service. Issued in furtherance of
Cooperative Extension work, Acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, in cooperation with the USDA, Hollis D. Hall , Director of Cooperative Extension Service , SDSU , Brookings. Educational programs and materials offered without regard to age , race , color, religion , sex , handicap, or national origin . File : 14.4-4- 5,000 printed at estimated 7 cents each-4-81mb
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